
 

   Electronic throttle controller manual 
1. Take the key from key hole at least 10 minutes 

 
2. Take apart the accelerator connector between pedal side and computer side.  

3. Connect the specialized 3 joints harness (specialized harness of each car model) to 

accelerator pedal by its female end; to computer side by its male end, and then the 6 pin 

white connector to the display.   

4. Keep pressing both buttons (simultaneously) and turn the power on (ACC on), but DO NOT 

start car, the display shows countdown 3-2-1-0, and then release both buttons. 

5. When the display shows “L“, pls press down button.   

6. When the display shows “H“, pls step on the accelerator pedal completely (to the end), do 

not release the pedal, then press down button.  

7. After the display shows “0”, you can release the pedal. Then it’s finished. 

8. Press up button can add sport mode from 1 to 9 levels. Press down button can deduct sport 

mode from 9 to 1 level.  

9. Long press down button can change to economy mode. Long press up button can change 

to sport mode. (Pls note: when you’re in SP3, you change from ECO mode to sport mode 

will be in SP3; when you’re in SP9, you change from ECO mode to sport mode will be in SP9) 

 
 Note 1: If the battery power failure or battery was replaced, please repeat from step 4 to step 7 for re-setting.  

 

 Note 2: Once yellow engine lamp lights, park the car on road side, and turn off the engine and take off the key 

for 10 seconds, and then turn on ACC, set the control button to “0”. Now you can start the engine again, 

and it will back to original set of vehicle now.  

 

Note 3: We suggest to re-set the electronic throttle controller per 3 months to run programs.    


